
Sell At Home . Trade At Home

SELL YOURTOBACCO IN

TABOR CITY

and see

Fred M. Jernigan
FOR

PEACHES, APPLES
And All Kinds Of

PRODUCE
ALSO. TOBACCO GRADING STICKS

Weed Products
Taxed Heavily

Most Of Consumers Money
Goes Into Hands Of State
And Federal Goxernment

Tobacco has always been a

favorite object of taxation due
to its accepted status as a lux¬
ury rather than a necessity. The
federal grovernment levies taxes
on all tobacco products and re¬

ceives a large revenue from this
source. »

These taxes are paid by the
manufacturer of tobacco products,
but the growers are indirectly af¬
fected. Tobacco growers have al¬
ways had a vital interest in tax¬
ation of manufacturers because ex¬

cessive taxation greatly reduces
the use of tobacco and directly
restriots the market for leaf to¬
bacco.
Taxes levied by foreign coun¬

tries on imported tobacco great¬
ly affects our foreign market. In
many cases tobacco users in other
countries have been forced to use

tobacco produced in their own
country by high import taxes.

State taxes on tobacco products
vary greatly. For example in cig¬
arettes, the rates range from 2
cents to 10 cents per package.

Shown above are the incoming- and outgoing officers for Colum-
bus County Home Demonstration Council. From left to right, stand-
ing, incoming officers are: Mrs. Gertrude Thompson of Mishop
Springs, treasurer; Mrs. Reno Frink of Hallsboro, president; Mrs. J.
A. Wyche of Hallsboro, historian. From left to right, seated, out¬
going officers are: Mrs. John Boone of Whiteville, treasurer; Mrs-
Edison Herrin of Bolton, secretary; Mrs. H. H. Bullock of Cerro
Gordo, president. Not shown are Mrs. U. T. Mincey of Tpbor City,
incoming secretary; Mrs. R. L. Randall of Lebanon, incoming' vice
president; Mrs. J. L. Minton of Fair Bluff, outgoing vice president.
of 20 cigarettes. More states each
year are begining to levy tobacco
taxes. The first was Iowa in 1921.
As of June, 1946, 31 states were

taxing tobacco products.

Master Stroke
An eminent clergyman visit¬

ing Port Huron was golfing on

a local course, and for his caddy
had a lad full of spice and ginger.
At the first tee, the reverend

gentleman asked the caddy how

far it was to the first hole, and
the caddy replied: "Three hun¬
dred and fifty yards, parson."

"Oh," remarked the clergyman,
"just a drive and a putt."
He teed up his ball, took his

stance, and then, waggling his
club a bit, he finally drove the
pill about twenty yards down the
course.

The caddy hitched up his trou¬
sers and peered out over the fair¬
way.
"Reverend," he finally remark-

ed, "that's' gonna be one helluva
putt."

Zero bounds
And there was a husband whose

wife telegraphed from a summer

resort: "In four weeks I have re¬

duced my' weight by half. How

long shall I stay?" And he wired
back: "Another four weeks."

FAO OUTPUT UP
Output of cigarettes from July,

1948, through June, 1949, is ex¬

pected to total between 380 and
385 billion, compared with 379 Vt
billion in 1947-48. A decrease in

exports has been more than off¬
set by heavier domestic consump¬
tion.

Sell Your Tobacco In Tabor
And Outfit Your Family '

AT.

LE1NW AND'S
"Outfitters For The Family". Tabor City

~ We Have A Full Line Of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
ALSO

SHOES, SUITS, PANTS and WORK CLOTHj
To Fit Your Needs.

MR. FARMER-
WELCOME TOYOUR FIRESTONE STORE

YES, SIR!-WE SELL

GOOD MULES

SELL YOUR

TOBACCO

TABOR CITY

We are honored in having our

past mutes play such a definite
part in the production of our to¬

bacco and food crops and grate¬
ful for the business our customers

have given us in the past years,
and cordially solicit your continu¬
ed patronage. Our stock of mules
are of the best quality. Come in
when you are ready to trade.

WAGONS - HARNESS ¦ MULES

Roland Baldwin Company
MULE DEALER

TABOR CITY, N.C.

Sell Your Tobacco In Tabor City
And Trade With

R. M. GARRELL - TABOR CITY
FOR YOUR

V-C FERTILIZERS
R. M. GARRELL
TABOR CITY

Take Your Clothes

TO

BELL'S
CLEANERS
when selling your

tobacco in Tabor City
Phone 271 . Pick-Up &

Delivery Service

One Day Service
HARRY BELL, Owner

FORMERLY DUN-RITE CLEANERS

PLUS TAX »1
SIZE 6.00-li
AND YOU)
OLD Till1

Other Siies
Proportional^

low!

It's the famous FIRESTONE STANDAM
TIRE at a sensational REDUCED PRICE I*
yonr July 4th Holiday Driving! Safe, depe.i-
able mileage. curve-gripping non-skid nil
tread! And it's built with the exclusive^-
Sured Gum-Dipped cord body that gives grn''
protection against blowouts! Backed by»
time Guarantee! SAVE DURING OUB JOll
~

TIRE SALE!

Dicus - Fowler Co,
TABOR CITY, N. C.

The Fowler Co.
WHITEVILLE, N. C.

MR. FARMER!...Compare
The NEW PLYMOUTH
TO ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE !

We Offer....'
Plymouth and DeSoto Cars
Goodrich Tires
Mo-Par Parts and Accessories
Westinghouse Electrical Appliances

General Auto and Truck Repairing
Auto Body and Paint Work
Glass Cutting, Etc.

WHILE SELLING YOUR TOBACCO IN TABOR
CITY VlSlf US FOR YOUR NEEDS.

Before yon put down your money for a new car.
the new cars up against each other. Compare them'
feature for feature, dollar for dollar . and the w-"**
is the NEW PLYMOUTH!
Look at the facts. Of 22 quality features found*
high-priced cars, the low-priced Plymouth has
the second low-priced car has 13 . the third low-pric«
car has 4.
Look at tha cars. Ride in all three low-priced
See how far the new Plymouth leads in comfort, HOT*
performance and all-around dependability.
Coma la today. We want to show you the new
Chart that proves the new Plymouth gives you thf fe'^est value your money can buy. Not only in its own
field . but in any price field . the new Plymouth
comparison. See this great new Value Car now .

FACTORY-APPROVED SERVICE STANDARDI.,
QENUINE MOPAR PARTI

White Motor Sales * Tabor CityGreen Sea Road. Telephone 686. A. A. White, OwnerDESOTO PLYMO^J


